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Passenger Train Wrecked in Ohio

(
tand a Freight in Illinois.

THEY EE3ULT IN EIGHT DEATHS.

The Engineer and Fireman of tlio rassenger
pi

Train Alight Huve Saved Tlicir 1.1 tob by
Jumritiip;, but Ilravety Struok to Tlielr
Posts Engineer Dead, Klromnn Djlne.
SUJIIIBltFlELl), 0., Aprll0.rTA-P!,9S.nBo- r

tmln ou tlio litillillni, ZiinoavUlo ami Cin-

cinnati railroad fell from n trestlo near
WliyvHlo, vrwk.Ui'ifthe train ruTl trostlo
and kllllm; four' persons, injuring
several otlmrs. The (load nro: ,35, 1 Lucas,
enginour,, ,S)inmorHfl(U IfPJ7 .Brown,
passenger, Btittsvlilo, 0.; Jlrs. iJnlhim
Young and llttlo daughter, Stimtnorflold

Tho road is n narrow gatigo nnd docs
but llule business, being justnblo to incut,
running oxpouscs. Tho troln which whs
wrecked consisted ot only n combination
baggage and passenger car and uiijoiigliio.
Jnst beforo nrrlvlng at tho trestlo-thaai- r

jumped tho track. The trestle Js doiibjo
decked oiio, nnd fully llfty feub high, uu'd
consists of seventeen bouts, crossing In
stream. It Is built on n oiirvo, bo thftt
nf tor dragging the couch rooro than hiilf
way across tho structure tlio oiiglmi, U,
was pulled from the track, anil both clir
nnd engluo tnpplcd Into tjito ravluo belojv,
carrying down threo boats of tho trestle.
Tho car was smashed to kindling wood,
and ony two of the passougors, Nathan
Youngof Summorlloldind Joseph Donoon
of Wiiodsfield, escaped, nllvo. i

Ms. Nathan Youugimid little daughter
.ftod Henry Brown, woro all instantly
killed. Tho engineer, Ell Lucas, was B-

latantly killed, and Fireman Jesse Johlis
was fatally Injured. Both men might
Iiavo saved themselves by Jumping, but
they choso rather to remain at tholr pois

Johns was thrown from tho onglno as
went down, while Lucas was caught un
uertho inachiuory nnd Instantly kill
Johns, who will dlo as tho result of I

bravery, was n foundling, reared in one
tho lnflrmarios along tho lino of tho ru'ad.

Four Killed In a Freight Wreck.
Alton, Ills., April 0. In a freight wreck

on tho Chicago and Alton cut off at Wood
rlvor bridge, half n mllo north of East Al-
ton, four men wero killed outright nnd two
wcro fntally Injured. A long nnd heavy
train was coming down tho grado wlien
tho mlddlo of tho train bulgod out ilnd
flftoon enrs wero piled on top of jilich
other. Tho men killed wero David HitlUey
of Watcrtown, Wis., Frank Harb.naji of
Philadelphia, Charles Boll of Spring3oId,
Ills., nnd Henry Blitz of Now Orloans.
Fourteon mon wero injured more orjlors
seriously. All who woro killed or injured
woro tramns I

2
A Septuagenarian's Terrible Death.

Winston, N. C, April 6. Arthur Bled-
soe, 75 yearn old, met with n horrible dbntb
at a sawmill in Surry county Hlsjfcoat
was caught, and ho was thrown acroSjthe,
saw. His loft arm was out ontlroly ojlauu
'a glish twolvo inohos long made lu bHlflf t.
side. He lived six no ura alter un at- -

cidont.

Ilrlef Railroading Experience)
Betiileiiem, Pa., April 6. Sovoral hun-

dred passengers waiting In front of tho
Union dopot witnessed a shocking acci-

dent. A freight train was shifting whon
Oscar Frantz fell from tho top of ono of
the cars and was decapitated. Ho had
been railroading one week.

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
r "For a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo com-
pelled to sit up in bed and bclclrgas
frpm my stomach until I thought
that ovory minute would be my last.
There was a fcelllng of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a lull breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced mc.to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
tne. 1 now havo a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
iiiurvuious.

MRS. HARRY 15. STARR, rbttsvllle. Pa.
Dr. Mllcalloart Carols cold on a posltlroguarantee that the Urst bottlo will Tioneflt,AlldruKgfstsscllltutgl, C bottles forts, or

i mil ruc-mu-t or pricaby tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Iud,

Miners, Mechanics and Laborers'

liiilii nml mtmm
i

Will Issue a ,

MW SERIES OP STOKE,

Limited to 400 shares. The sale of shares
will take plaoe at the office of John It.
Coyle, Esq., on WEDNESDAY, APRIL
17th, 1S05, between tho hours of B nnd 8

o'clock p. in. 3,0,8,10,13,15,1(1

New Tinsmith Shop.
avt. a--

. xiBaoh. ....... , .... ) Bltnnnml itt TlFA.

pared to do Unroofing, Bnouting, stove repair.
W and nil kinds of Jobblne at reasonable
rates. BailSUtCUUU (ummreu.

236 Easft Lloyd Street.

Dr. Greene's Nervura, the Best Spring
Medicine. Hon. Nathaniel H. Pond
Says it Helped Him More Than All
Other Medicines He Ever Took.

MR. NATflAN

One uf Napoleon's generals, whom he
had commanded to capture a certain
fortress, sent back word that It was an
impossibility. Instantly the great war-
rior returned his niiBwer: "Tell him the
order comes from n man '?ho conquers
impossibilities ' Tho assault was made
nnd the fortress won.

How mnny people who are sick or out
of order, who are run down In health
nnd strength, and who, from repeated
failures to be cured, nre discouraged nnd
hopeless, have come to believe a cure an
impossibility I If such people had a
single particle of the courage of the
great Napolcan they would know that u
cure is possible that it is only necessary
to tase the right remeuy to mane tne
cure an assured fact. To take, In fact,
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy.

lion. JNatuamei li. ronci, ot warwicK,
Mass., says In regard to himself and the
remarkable curative effect of this great
medicine :

"I have been aflllcted with liver disease
caused by malarial poisoning while in the
army. For about thirty years I have
suffered untold agonies and have taken h
great amount of medicine. My disease
lias uecome enronic, ana i ao not expect
ever to be entirely cured. I have taken
Dr. Greene's Nervura for some time, nnd
I can truly say that while I am using It
I am quite comfortable, and some days

Illnglmmton umclals In 1'erll.
ALBANY, April 0. It has been learned

that tho banking department, in Its exam-
ination of tho affairs of tho Chenango
Vnlloy bank, of 131nghamton. has cunio
into possession of a letter tho contents of
which, when made Known nn tho trial oi
Cashier Morgan, may lead to tho Impeach-
ment of high officials lu Blnghamton, and
tho trial for conspiracy of others, Tho
letter was sent by a man holding an of-

ficial position to anothor politician, tusk-

ing him to at onca sco Cashier Morgan
and havo tho exclso account of Blngham-
ton with the bank fixed up so as to avoid
trouble

Americans to be Speedily Tried.
Washington, April 0. Tho Spanish

government has promptly conceded tho re-

quest of tho United States that the two
American citizens, Augustus Bolton nnd
Gustavo Itlchllou, imprisoned at Santiago
do Cuba, bo glvon nu opportunity to os
tnbll&h tholr lunocenco before u civil trlb
unal. These mon woro plokod.pp In a
imall boat near Santiago by a Spanish
cruiser and brought to tho town and
placed In jail. United Stntes Consul
Uyatt socured their release, but thoy wore
again arrosted uuder suspicion of having
lauded insurgents ou tho Cuban coast.

Murdered by Her Husband.
New Yoiik, April 0. Clara Gregory, 31

years old, was shot In the left temple Ium
night by her husband. The woman died
lu tho nuibulauoe on tlie wny to Itoosevolt
hospital. Jealousy was the motive of the
murder, tho woman-havin- refused to live
with her husbaud owing to his conduct.
The murdorer soaped.

Accident to Congressman l!e!tzb.oorer.
llAltmsiiuita, April 0. Congressman

Beltzhoovor, of the Curllsle district, at-

tempted to alight from the St. Louis
Inst night at the Union station, ,

while tho train was In motion. Ho
lost his footing and Ml, sustululug pain-

ful injuries.

OF NEWS.

Spoclnls rocolvod at Omuha show that It
is mining and snowing nUjoverNbraska.

George Robins,. tho wo.ll. known horso-man- ,

was thrown from his carriage by a
runaway nt Grand Itnplds, Mich., last
night, and hod his skull fractured.

An unknown man nnd woman went to
a hotol nt Gnlosburg, Mloh., nnd In tho
morning both wero found doad lu bod,
having taken polsoiu

Tho bodv of Philip Hono. n prosperous
I New York business man who disappeared
I on Jan. 87, has been found In tho river.
. Ho had ovldontly oonimlttod suloido.

Tho Kook Island train robber who was
Jclllod In n battle with officer in Indian
Torritory wns Dlok Yengar, n noted des-

perado. Tho real of tho gang are still at
Urge.

J. Krrlesson, prospecting near Mllfnrd
Utoh, has discovered n vein of gold, ah. nit
two feet of which nssuys fc26t to ilm ton,

six luonesoi mo vom runs uyur
IWUUO

11. FOND.

am able to work a good deal, nt others
not hs much.

"But Dr. Greene's Xprvura blood and
nerve remedy has helped me mi re than
any other, or all the rest of medicines I
have taken.

''I cuniiol speak in too high pralne of
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood nnd nerve
rmiedy, nnd I have rued sixteen bottles."

D ) not be n nerveless, hesitating,
weakling, despairing of n cure

from your weakness und disease, bur. be
strong of mind and indomitable ot cour-
age tourage to make yourself strong
and vigorous ngnin by using the great
health restorer. Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood aud nerve remedy Remember that
a resolute determination and the use of
this remedy will make you well. It
should bn used at this teitson by all
means, for it Is the best of all spring
medicines.

If Is not n pntent raedlcinei hut the
prenerlotion of the most successful living
specialist tn curing uervnus and chronic
diseases, Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th St.,
New York City. He has the largest
practice in the world, and this grand
medical discovery Is tho result of his vast,
experience. The great reputation of Dr.
Greene Is a guarantee that this medicine
will cure, and the fact that he can be
consulted by anyone, at any time, free of
charge, personally or by letter, gives
absolute assurance of the beneficial
action of this wonderful medicine.

If you want a
Fine Horse or Pair of Horses,

attend

1 BIG IB II
0i Wm. Neiswonter,

TUESDAY, APRIL 9th, 1895,
At the Commercial Hotel,

Shenandoah, Pn.

The stock consists of heavy draught
horses, brewery .horses, roadsters and sev
eral lino matea teams, wuicii um udbuiu
rain or shlno. This is the lluost cor ol

horses ever shipped to this region.

Crescent Bicycles
FROM $40 to $90.

No. 1, 23 Pounds, 28 lnoh wheel .S75 00

Nob. 3 and 6, 21 pounds - 40 00

No. i, 23 pounds, 20 Inch wheel - 75 00

Scorcher, 0 pounds, 28 inch wheel I w M
No, 1, 23 20 ' M 5

Itambler, 11 to 23 pounds ...100 00

Ladles' wheols also.

PORTZ BROS.,
Solo Agonts.

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM

For my Bprlng stocfc of CLOTHING I havo
abandoned my Jewelry business, and
parties bavlne left watches for repairs
are requested to call at once for them-

SAM BLOCK,
Main and Cherry Sts., Shenandoah.

AMSY PILLS!
AhD HUHE. SENS 4a. F0S"WQMAM S BA'C

tTOWH GUARD:' Wucqx Hpccific Co,PniUt,fv

The Noted 2Estlioto Languishing
in a Prison Ooll,

"GROSS IMMORALITY" THE CHARGE

III T.lbcl Cn Agnlnt the Marqnls of
Queemberrj- - Ilriults In a Verdict Sustain-lu- g

the Marquis' Chargea and In a Crimi-
nal Charge Agiilmt Wilde HJitffclf.

London, April 6. Tho caso of Oscar
Wlldo against the Marquis of Queonsborry
for libel was brought to a close In a ver-
dict in favor of tho defoudnnt. The jury
found not only that tho defendant was not
guilty of libel, but lu n subsidiary verdict
declared that the Marquis ot Quoensberry's
charges woro truo and had been mado for
tho publlo good. Tho vordlot wns received
with loud applause.

The court room was crowded almost to
suffocation whon Mr. Carson resumed his
Bpooch In behalf of tho Marquis of Queens-liorr-

It would bo his painful duty, ho
said, to put upon tho witness stand mon
who would speak freely of tho nature of
tholr connection with tho plaintiff, Wlldo.
l'ho ngos of thoso mon varied from 18 to S3

OSCAR. WILDE,
years. Thoy wero of the class of valets,
servants, etc., notbolonglng to Mr. Wilde's
stntion in lifo, not intcrostcd in literature
or art, yot thoy nddressod this distin-
guished dramatist by his Christian nnmo,
Oscar, ho in turn calling them Charlie,
Ifrcddlo, etc. Mr. Carson said ho would
produce overwhelming ovldonco of Wildo's
immoral tharacter.

Sir Edward Clarke, Wildo's counsol, in-

terrupted Mr. Carson. Ho said ho had
consulted with Wlldo In tho interim of tho
adjournment of tho court, nnd, In order to
save tho court tho painful details con-

nected with tho rest of thocaso,ho waspro-pnro- d

to accept a verdict of tho jury In re-

gard to Wildo's lltorature.
Tho judge Interposed and said If tho jury

wore justified In agreeing upon a verdict
on ono part of tho caso thoy must return a
verdict of guilty or not guilty us regards
tho entire caso. Tho jury then rendered a
verdict of not guilty, to which Sir Edward
Clarko assented. Tho judgo granted au
ordor requiring Wlldo to pay tho costs of
the defenso.

Soon after tho adtournmcnt of court
Wlldo was nrrestod on a warrant sworn
out by Mr. Lowis, solicitor of tho treasury.
Tho warrant against him chargos "gross
immorality," and rofors to his unnatural
relations with young men and boys.

Wildo wns arrosted at tho Cadogan hotel
shortly aftor 0 o'clock last ovenlug. At
8:10 p. m. he was taken to tho Bow stroot
pollco stntion. Ho was very palo, but cool,
nnd stood with his hands in his pockets
while tho charge against him was taken.
A pollco inspector read tho ohargo aloud
nndnsked Wlldo If ho had anything to say,
adding tho usual warning that anything
ho said might bo used against him. The
prisoner remained opparontly Indifferent,
nnd mado no reply.

Ho was thon searched, after which ho
was lockod lu a coll. Shortly aftor ho hnd
beon locked up ono of his friends arrived
in a carriage at tho station, with a small
Gladstone bug containing a chango of
clothing and other necossurlcs, but tho po-
llco refusod to pormlt him to leavo It.
Later Lord Alfred Douglas, tho Marquis
of Quoonsberry's son, went to the pollco
station and Inquired whothor Wlldo could
bo admitted to bull. Tho pollco Inspector
oxplalncd that Wilde had beon arrosted
for n criminal ollcnse wulcn did not allow
of ball being nccoptcd until ho had been
arraigned lu court.

Tho nnmo of Usoar Wlldo has neon with
drnwn front tho play bills and advertise
ment of tho two theaters, tho St. James
nnd the Haymarket, where two of his
plays are running.

NKWSrAl'KKS DENOUNCE WILDE.

"Our Llftt llld Forever of a Pestiferous
Poseur."

London, April 0. The Morning says
that Wlldo received the notification of his
orrost with languid nonobalenco, plain-
tively asking whether he would bo nl- -

lowod to furnish ball. When he arrived
nt Scotland Ynrd he nsked whethor ho
would bo allowed n private cell, and
whothor he would be allowod to smoke.
Whon tho ohurge was read to him, accus-
ing him of lndooenclas with malo parsons,
he smiled and requested that the datos be
repented.

Tho Telograph says: "If tho general
concern was only with tho man himself,
his spurious brllllanoy, Inflated egotism,
diseased vanity, cultivated affectation and
shameless disavowal ot all morality, It
would bo best to dismiss him to tho pen
nlty of unlvorsal condemnation, but there
ig something boyoud tho Individual to bo
considered. Yostordny's Just verdlot in-

cludes with him tho tondoncy of his pe
culiar career, tho moaning and Influenco
of his toaohing, aud all thoso shallow nnd
snotious acts by which ho and his like nt- -

tompt to establish n cult, and oven set up
now iichools OI literature, uramauuu social
thought."

Tho Chronlolo says: "It suffice us to
know, as some return for undnmmlng the
putrid stream, that our life Is rid forever
of a nostlforous posour, and the way Is
cleared for lnoroinod wholosomonoss In
life. Wa soom for some unhuppy hours to
hnvo been shuddering witnesses of a bag
tnrd revival of society under tho lato
lloman omplro, or against the dark baok
trroundot the Italian renalssanoe.

The Lender publishes an Interview with
Lord Douglas In relation to the Wilde
scandal. Lard Douglas says: "Myself
and every "member of the family except
rather disbelieve abiollitely und entirely
nil tho ohargok. We think them simply
part of the purievutiou t.ithiT has ourrlod
tn agulust us as lung .is l can reinemniT
nd that Mr Wilde and his nuusid are to

Maine for uot showing, as they uuuld huve
tone, that that was the t,u-- t

I-
- Crisf

"EXXd

Free from nil the disngrccnble greasy effects that result from tlio
use of lard will be had, if COTTOLENE is used. Fish and
cakes fried ill it nre simply delicious because it ndds n flavor to
them that ennnot possibly be obtained from the use. of any other
frying material. Get tlie genuine COTTOLENE, as there ura

numerous
trade mark

CRM sttSm, , Sold in 3 and

N. K.

132 N.

mm

MILD i JtTfl. '

2?

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET OAFORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Tost ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHEF I
BRANDS COMuINlU

The Spine
is one of the most tender
parts of the body.- - Inflam-
mation there results in weak
nerves everywhere.

AlScock's
Porous Plaster
will be found to have a bene-
ficial effect in allaying the
inflammation and restoring
strength. It is invaluable in
all sorts of lameness and
congestion.

Never put up with "Juit good u
Insist upon having the genuine.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
not only cleanse, but tonoup tho svs- -
tom. Thoy can bo denondod nnon.

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
BLOOD POISON K.'A-Bi--

rS

ea.es cured In 110 lo till days. IllotcfirH,
Ulcers, Skin DIhciini'm. Nervoun Debility
nnd Krrors of Youlli, l.ons of Power and
Strictures (No Cutting-- Cured Tor a llt'tf-time-.

Lout Manhood nnd Small Shrunken Or- -
u i ii 4 l'ully Iti'storad.
Sclentltlo method never falls unless I

cose Is beyond human aid. Iteilefatl
once, auu you leei iikeaman umo
men In mind nnd body. All lot
checked Immediately und contufu
Improvement. Kvcrv obstufla tot
nupoy married lite removed Kervel
fore,1, will, energy, bruUr power.l
When fullhlir or 1dm. are itstoreil bv!

the combined NEW treatment. Victims oil
abuses and excesses, reclaim yonr manhood '

Sufferers from folly, overwork". Srly errors, ill- -

health and excesses In married life regain
your strength. Don't desuuJf, even If in the!
lost stages. Don't bo dlscunraged, If quacks!
have robbed you. 1 willprove to you that)
meuicai science ami uotior stiu exist, renal
lives-cen- t stumps for book "TRUTH." the
only Medical book expuSlug quacks (no matter
what they advertise bo buvu themselves from
exposure) thlr tricks and devlues, calling
themselves ct'lcbrattfct and famous, Klvlng free
advice nnd guarantee, charging enormous
prices for cheupjpolsonoua drugs, and there
by ruining thouxnds. HourHt U to & Kven
lugs. 8--i. 10. WcL and Sat. Kvi'gs. hun..

ii nonce am nuncteu wituaangerous anai
noneiess casnrt snoulff call lor examination.

litany, irom 111. v ea. anu rat. eve gs. v, t
lun.,o-- l I'ill n or cull. Treatment by i

Clilclic.tt r EnglUh Diamond ItrAnd.

PILLS
Orla-ln&- aud Onlr tionufne

Ar Ilt Ft IfKblH. IIDIO KK
iJr'iKirlflt for ChU heater a Bnyiioh Via-- ,

mil Urand in iicii taa uoi tnettiilO'
nxt'tt m tiled with biuo rtl.tna. TaLe

'in tampi for iifcrttculan, l ttlraonlli ini
C t$ "HMIcr tor i.BillemM '".." return

7klliiat(tFl!lifiiIvull'tk.MuulA(llfViUU3

IADI PC "Tho New InfltlllM-
Turkish Cajnules never (all I lly

null, ealel, (2, with advlco that vrllliireveutfu-- .
Bnm ture Irregularities. Sr.ttampforpartlcnlart
avBm roiuuui cueiu. io.abw x.gypt a..

Clock Sprlnc Blade.
lOnlv Perfect Comb.
t'orepaugh Circuses,

Ask your Dealer for
Ree our name on the handle, Kl'MMi CUltllY

OftmoMniM naail a ml I K1a

uio lmoii ui

Pastry

questionable imitations. The
given here is ou each pail.

s lb. Bails. Made oulv bv

The
Fairbank Company,

CHICAGO, and
Delaware Ave., Prillitdn.

Professional Cards.

M.8, K1BTLEH, M. D

PUraiMAN AND SURGEON.
Office. 131) North Ja-dl- n iree , Shenandoah.

M. liUHKK.M.
A TTQJtNE y-- T-L-

SiTT::

OlHco. Kgan building, corner of Main and
Centre streetH, -- iinandoali.

N. STEIN, M. It..

PUI'SIGIAK AND S OHO EON.
Offlce llonm '2. Kcin's Nnw tlnlhlln cw.

ner .Main and Centre strentM. Shpnandnnh. Pn
Onice Hours: H to 10 a. 1 to a p m., 7 to
t p. ui. uuice io. iij'j w ssi uaK Atreoi

G. M. HAMILTON. M. D .

PIirslCIAN AND SURGEON.
')ffloe. Water Comp my building, 26 West

iloyd street. :

s. C. SPALDING. M. D.

Diseases of tub Hkaut and Lukos jl
SpeciAltv.

Office and residence No. 29 B. White street
Office hours" to 9 a m , 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. to.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
tne nnest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOUlir MsLIN ST.

The finest cool and billiard rooms In town.
Keadlne beer, sorter and Pottsvllle ale con
stantly on tap. Give us a o til

We offer stwcial facilities to operators lanra I
or small, for trading on margins in stocks, I
grains or provisions. Alarket letter Issued reg
ularly, giving latest conndcntlal advices. ur p

dent received on one perfcent uargins. Our
jook, Speculation, or llow to 1 rode, mailed I
on receipt of tvo-ce- stamp. VAN WINKLE
& cu., Gtn uocr uan nuiiding, iu Bane street,
ChlcoRO.

nave too Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Coloro- d

Spots, Aches, Old Boies, C'oers tn Mouth, g?

Write Coot llemcdy Co., 1107 Mo- -
ontcXeruple,:hlcgo,IlI.orproof30f cures.

Capital 8500.000. l'atlentscated nine rears
gotodainBoundoftdweho-pj- n

8nENAiTD0An'fl Eemables
i jr Hand, Laundry

Cor. Lloyd nd White 8ts.

AU work guaranteed to be Qrst-clas- s In every
partlculir. Hlllc ties and lace ourtaln 8 apt o
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors..

Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,,
&W North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choke Wine
and Liquors.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

JoeWyatt's Saloon!:
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. FiEest whiskeys,
beers, porter and. ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Spring Curry Comb
Soft ns n Brush. Fits every Curve Tho
Used bv IT. S. Arutv and bv Barnum and

aud Isading Horsemen of tho World.
IL Sample mailed post paid 15 cento.

C0J1D CO., 102Ufijetto St, South Bend, Iadltat.

MAnf V1 w

auuutu mo ubw. 11 7a wui m ikmi, get

Op- - Pea&'s PfinHroyal PiBIs
Ther are prompt, sate m d certain in result. The gsnnlne (Dr. real's) never dUj
noiut. But anywhere, 81.W.. Address fiu Mebici Ce UertUna, U.

Sold by P, P, D. KIRZTH,Vn00ltt, ahnilonh, Pa,


